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29/7/02

DearSir/Madam,

MISSING PERSON WILLIAM MADDISON FRENCH d.o.b 13/3/73

in December,1997oursonwentmissing ~lhelast contactwasaphonecall on the 17th
ofthatmonthfrom Camarvon,WA. He travelledwith Miro (alsoknownasMarco)
PetrovichDragovichbetween12/12/97and19/2/1998andpolicebelieveheknowswhat
happenedto ourson

His disappearancewasthestartofa bureaucraticnightmarein dealingwith the States
(NSWand WA) andtheFederalsystemsto try to locatehim andat atime whenour
family weretraumatisedby thecircumstances.

The following reportsareattachedfor yourinformationandinvestigation.
(1) Grievancesrelatingto thePoliceService
(2) Grievancesrelatingto theJusticeSystem
(3) Profile ofMiro PetrovichDragovichcollatedfrom Pressreports
(4) Profile William MaddisonFrench

WhenyourinvestigationsarecompletedI would appreciateit if youcouldgivemean
accountoftheresultsandanswermy questions.

NowordscanexpressthedeepdevastationandgriefI andmy family bearandI
particularlyhavea desperateneedfor everythingpossibleto be doneto solvethiscase
andto seeDragovichbemadeaccountable.

Yourssincerely,

i~rg~retB.s!French



Ref:BishMad

(1) REPORTONGRIEVANCESAGAINST TIlE POLICESERVICE
MissingPerson— William MaddisonFrench

We reportedoursonMaddison missingin February,1998,butthematterwasnottaken
seriously,thepoliceadvisingthatmy sonmaywell notwantto be contacted.
WA MissingPersonsBureaudid nothinginitially, but whenpursuedtheyobtained
Maddison’sbankstatements,butconsideredtherewaslittle causefor concernas
withdrawalsofhis disabilityallowancewerebeingmadein theusualregularpattern.
This assumptionwaslaterprovedto be very wrong. In June,1998StirConSharon
Smith,WA MissingPersons,suddenlyrecognisedthatwithdrawalshadstoppedon the

19
thMarch, 1998

GRIEVANCE - 1. No activepursuitof my son’swhereaboutshadbeen
undertaken.

2. 3 monthshadelapsedbeforeit wasrecognisedwitndrawals
from his bankaccounthadstopped.

3. No investigationsweremadein Carnarvon,thelastpoint of
contactandwhich shouldhavebeenthefirst pointof enquiry,
until 2 1/2 YEARS later, in spiteofrepeatedrequests.

The casewasthenhandedoverto theNSWMissingPersonsasthetrail ofwithdrawals
from Carnarvonin WA northto PortHedland,onto Alice Springs,to Victoria finally
endedat theSydneyAirport.
ThepolicethereestablishedthatMaddison’sPerth address,lodgedwith Centrelink,
hadbeenchangedto ablock (wewereinformed)of some400units in Sydneyand Stir
ConGlenDrake,NSW, in liasonwith Snr ConSharonSmithWA, consideredthedelay
in advisingtheoutcomeof enquirieswasunderstandabledueto thenumberofunits and
logisticsof interviewingtenants.
On latercontactingNSWoffice I discoveredmy son’sfile hadbeenhandedoverto
SnrConSeanLammertonandDetBarryHill atParramattawho, in turn, advisedthat,
unfortunately,enquriesat theunits hadbeenfruitless

GRIEVANCE. Whenwesubsequentlyvisited theblock ourselveswefound,
(contraryto policeadvice)that:

1. Therewereonly atotal of9 UNITS— Not 400
2. Accordingto thethreetenantswe interviewed,they

(a) hadnotbeenapproached,
(b) badnot heardof anypoliceactivity,
(c) hadnotseenanywantedposterson thenoticeboards
(d) therehadnot beenadoorknock
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3. SnrConGlenDrake,wasspecificallyadvisedthatmy sonwas
knownby hissecondnameMaddison,neverthelessarranged
televisioncoverageonAustralia’sMost Wantedunderhis first
name,which madeit almosta uselessexercise.

4. ThesurveillanceVideo taperevealingidentity of personmaking
lastwithdrawalfrom our sonMaddison’sbankaccountatan
Airport bookshop,when DragovichdepartedAustralia in March
98, wasnottimeouslyexaminedby police. Thusthis vital pieceof
evidencewaswiped.

QUESTION: Why werewegiventheincorrectinformation?

In Early June,1998we wereanxiousto go to Sydneyin an to endeavourto locateour
son,but weredeniedinformationaboutthis lastknownaddressundertheFreedomof
InformationAct. Thepoliceadvisedthat wewouldneedto getMinisterial Consentto
haveit releasedto us..
On the24~”June,1998, 1 soughttheassistanceof MrsKatie Hodson-Thoinas
MLA.in in this regardandshesentanurgentletterto theWA MinisterofPolice,Mr
JohnDayon the3/7/98.
Onthe817/98, nothavingheard, andastheHon.JohnDay wasnotavailable,I spoke
with ChiefofStaffRobertReidandimploredhim to pursuearesponse.He thought
NSWMinisterofPoliceshouldbethe oneto concur,butsaidhewould takeit up..
On the10/7/1998 I receivedaletteron behalfoftheHon.JohnDay statinghe would
“respondassoonaspossible”
Onthe15/7/98—fax to SnrConSharonSmith— documentingproceedings.
Onthe15/7/98HavingheardnothingfurthertheHon JohnDay I sentafax to him
emphasisingthat“time wasoftheessence”. Leadsto my son, alreadycold,would
evaporatealtogether. However,theMinister, in theprocessofchangingportfolio and
office, omittedto havehis correspondenceredirected.Thushis letter,datestamped
28/7/02, wasreceivedwasonly receivedby meon the7/8/98.
Onthe20/7/98 in pursuance,I requestedan appointmentwith theHonJohnDay.
Onthe22/7/98I againmadetherequestfor anappointment,but insteada messagewas
conveyedthatChiefofStaffRobertReid“wantedto takeoureaseon board”,howeverhe
wouldbe awayuntil thefollowing week.
Onthe27/2/98fax to MrsHodson-ThomaMILA — threeweekselapsed,butno word
from theMinister.
On the28/7/98—advisedStirConGlenDrakenamescreenedonAustralia’sMost
Wantedprogramme
Onthe28/7/98—requestednameberectifiedonAustralia’sMostWanted—s.b.
Maddison.
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Onthe31/7/98I phonedChiefof StaffRobertReid,buthe wasnotavailableanda
staffmembergavemea finn commitmenthewould phonethefollowing morning.
lie did not phone,soI didandthemessagewasconveyedto methat “he wasawareI
wasonthephone,but wasbusyandwouldcall back.”
Hedid notcall backandatS.4OpmthateveningI phoned,to his surprise, asby chance
he answeredthecall. Heasked“WhatcanI do for you?”.
He theninformedmealetterhadbeenprepared,but wasstill unsignedby theMinister
whichstatedthattheFOl Act preventedhim from providingtheaddress.
lie confirmedhehadsentarequestto theMinister ofPoliceNSWwho wastheauthority
properauthorityto be consultedfor consent
Mr Reidconcededthathe wasnot well informedaboutthebackground.
(Note:backgrounddetailshadbeenattachedto theletterto theMinister on the 15thof

July, 1998)
Onthe3/8/98 - Wrote to Radio6PRaboutour frustrationoverlackofMinisterial
response,grantedtime on air, HowardSattlersaidhe wouldtakeit up on ourbehalf.
On the4/8/98 I againcontactedtheMinistryandrequestedacopyoftheNSW
Minister’s replyaswell asaresponsefrom theWA Minister.
On the7/8/98areply wasreceived(incidentallydatestamped28/7/98)from theHon.
JohnDaywhichandstatedtheWesternAustraliaPoliceServiceareunableto provide
theaddressandadvisedthat“neitherthehenor theNSWMinisterofPolicehadthe
powerto consentto thereleaseofinformation”

GRIEVANCE: 1. I wasnot correctly advisedby any ofthe qualified people
(PoliceService,MLA’s andaids) consultedthat
my applicationfor consentwasbeingmisdirected.
This reflectstotal lackof co-ordination.

2. Fromthebeginningof June to theend of July was2 months
wastedto getthe samerefusal from the original source
albeit a different office. This makesa mockery ofthe whole

~

3. The Minister’s Appointment Secretarydid not respondto
a request for an interview.

4. (a) Chiefof StaffRobert Reid handling of our enqurieswas
shocking. The run around he gavemewasunbefitting

(b) In quoting from the Minister’s prepared letter be stated
the FOl Act prevented the Hon John Day from
consenting”.
At the sametime he confirmed he had senta request to the
NSW Minister, in the belief he wasthe proper authority.



Heobviously did not refer to the FOl Act to establishthe
facts, nor didhereadtheMinister’spreparedletter, which
hehadjustquotedfroni, or hewouldhadnotedNSW
Minister, also, didnothavethepowerto consent.

5. I wereawarethe FlO Act preventedMinisterial Consent
but the qualified adviceto me all round wasthat he could,
nevertheless,exercisehis discretion.

On the 10th August, 1998 I appliedto the Information Commissioner for an external
reviewofthe Minister’s decision
On the 15/8/98In desperationI faxed a letterto the Hon. KevinPrincefor areview.
On the 7/9/98 Hon Kevin Prince LLL.B MILA. sentsatisfactoryreply.
On the 16/8/98I receiveda letter from the Information Commissionerinforming me
that my letterto TheHonJohnDayMinister for Policedid notstatestateI wasmaking
anFOlapplicationandthathis replywasmerelyananswerto myqueries.

GRIEVANCE: 1.The Minister waswell awaremy request wasbeing
restricted by the FOl Act which he, in fact, mentioned in
his reply!

2 Mrs Katie Hodson-ThomasMLA her letter to theMinister on
the3/7/98clearly referred to the “privacy of information”
problem and, therefore wasseekinghisassistanceto authorize
release.

3 When the Minister did reply, he simply stated that the “West
Australian Police Servicewere are unableto provide me with
the address”. A fact I wasblatantly aware. I wasseeking
discretionary consentto supercedethe Act asstipulated in
the letter and which I had fully explained.

QUESTION: Why did the lion John Day on the 10/7/98not give the fitting
responsegiven by the Hon Kevin Prince on the 7/9/98,which
would havepreventeda further 2 months of delayand
frustration?

The Commissioneradvisedmeto andapply to theFOl Co-ordinater,PoliceServiceof
WesternAustralia,FreedomofInformationServiceandfinally got aresult. Chief
InspectorMick Raywasextremelyapologeticfor thebureaucraticbunglingandpromptly
providedtherequestedinformation.
On the 19/8/98I madethe application to the FOl Co-ordinator.
On the 25/8/98- ChiefInspectorMick Raerepliedand promptlypaidmea visit, was
very apologeticabout the bureaucratic bungling andprovidedtherequestedinformation.
On the 21/9/98— wrote StirConLammertonaboutinvestigationsatunits.
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Onthe29/9/98faxedSnrConLammertonquestioningwhetherpolicewereaware
at thevariousplacedenrouteto Sydneythatmy sonwasmissing
andif theywereconductingenquiriesat thepointswherehe stopped.
Onthe8/10/98receiveda letterfrom SnrSgtMintern-Lane,Vitoria Police. The only
responsereceivedfrom theextensiveenquiriesI hadpersonallyconductedalongthe
routetravelledthroughoutAustralia by Dragovichandmy son.
On the11/11/98Miro PetrovichDragovichwasarrestedin Sydney”. Theconditionof

releasewasthathereporttwice aweek.. Also, hewas
fingerprintedandtwo passportswereseizedin nameof Dragovich
andwasbailed. Two weekslaterchangedhis nameto PeterMorgan
by deedpoli andappliedfor replacementAustralianPassportand
fled to NewZealand.

GRIEVANCE: 1 Snr ConSeanLammertondid not inform usthatDragovich
hadbeenarrestedatMaroubraCentrelinkOffice posingasmy
sonnorthatthebalanceoffundshadbeendrawnfrom
hisBankaccount. I foundout whenI contactedhim.

2 When arrestedI wasadvisedDragovich had“refusedto be
interviewed,thuscouldnot bechargedandwasreleased”.
However,at theextraditionhearingin NZ it wasrevealedthat
Dragovichinitially told two officershisnamewasWilliam
MaddisonFrench,but afterquestioningadmittedhewas
actuallyMiro PetrovichDragovich. He hadalsobeen
fingerprintedandhis printsandmy son’s bankcard
confiscatedby thepolice.

QUESTION: W/hywasDragovichnot chargedatthetime of hisarrest?
whenheadmittedbeingan imposterandwasin possession
of my son’s bankcard?

25/11/98 - ContactedMissingPersonsUnit Canberra(National) for adviceon co-
ordinationofInvestigation.
2/2/99concernedaboutlackofcontactI faxedSenConLammerton.Wehadbeen
astonishedto see,whenwereceivedMaddison’sbankstatement,thatall theremaining
moneyhadbeenwithdrawnonthe

6
th and

9
thNovember,1998. andneitherhe SnrCon

Barry Hill hadthoughtit necessaryto adviseus, norwasthis mentionedwhenI spoketo
bothhim andSnrConHill at theendof Novemberabouttheresponsefrom Interpol
Also,theopportunityto knowmoreofsonhavingvanished,I raisedthefollowing
questions- whichI againquestionnow.
16/2/99SnrConLammertonstating“his (Dragovich’s)decisionto makeno comment
preventedinvestigationpreventedDetectivesfrom imposingstricterBail conditions”.
A statementlater contradictedduring theExtraditionHearingin NewZealand.

t...



QUESTION: 1. Why wasnocashbail posted?
2. Why wasDragovichnotheld in cutody?
3. Whywasheallowedto escape?

1. Why wasDragovichissuedpassportsunderfalsenamesand
allowedto changehis nameby deedpo11 atwill?

2. Why washeallowedto do theaboveespeciallywhenhewas
on therun?

In November1998—1 latergatheredthattheeasehadbeenhandedoverto
Homicidein WesternAustraliabutit wasthe9/2/99beforeourstatementsweretaken
andthoseofothersevenlater.More thanayearafterwereportedMaddisonmissing..

QUESTION: In view of previousprotracteddelaywhy wasthecasemy
son’scasenot givenpriority.? I hadpersistentlyrequested
thepoliceto initiate enquiriesin Carnarvon,thelastpoint of
contactwith my son.

In Marchwe wereadvisedourson’sstory wasto bereviewedandputto air on
Australia’sMost Wanted
Onthe22/4/99 Havinghadno actionsinceNovember1998exceptgiving astatement
believingwe wereto bekept I faxedDetSgtKerry French,MajorCrimeInvestigation
abouttheprogresswhathasdevelopedwith theleadaboutMarcoCrimeStoppers
appeal,etc andadvisedthepolicewerewaiting for Dragovichto turnup in Perth.
On the6/7/99I contactedDet DeanBailey, HomicideSquad,to pursuethescreening.
Onthe15/7/991faxedDetDeanBaileyandagainenquiredaboutthescreening
On4/10/99Det SgtKerry Frenchadvisedit would be another4 weeksbeforecasecould

haveattention
Onthe26/10/99 - I faxed thefollowing to Major CrimeInvestigation
DearDet Stir SgntByleveld,

My son’scasewashandedoverto HomicideayearagoandI wouldbepleasedif
you couldtell my why it hasbeenputon thebackburnerfor solong.

I am constantlybeinginformedthatothercaseshavepriority andafteryour
departmentundertookacursoryinvestigationyouhavestill notreachedfirst base.

Firstbasewouldbe CarnarvonwhereMaddisonlastmadecontactwith his
girlfriend. Nothinghasbeendoneaboutenquiringthere,norhasthepersonwho
hadknowledgeofthetheindividual my soncouldhaveleft Perthwith been
interviewed,in spiteofcontinuedrequests.Don’t you thinkhecouldbelong gone
by now? Thatwasabout8 monthsago.

)
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Further:
QUESTION:

7. -.
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Further, thepersonarrestedin Sydneyin possessionof my son’screditcardand
representinghimselfto be MaddisonFrenchcommittedanoffence,buthe wasnot
obligedto provideinformation. No explanationcanjustify this to me. It seems
quiteacceptableto theauthoritiesthatheis free andwe arenot. This personheld
thekeyto therestofour livesandhehasslippedthroughthefingersofthepolice
and,afterthat,theHomicideDivisionhaslet thetrail go cold. You obviously
haveno ideaofwhat wehaveto live with andpleasedo notsendmealetterthat
“you knowhowfrustratedI feel” it wouldbean insult. I havebeenfrustratedwith
thepolicehandlingofthewholemattervirtually from thebeginning.

Det. Kerry Frenchwasdueto go to Carnarvonaboutthe23rdSeptember. Shedid
not,butinsteadinformedmeit wouldbe anotherfour weeksbeforeshecouldget
backto ourcase. Also, Kenydid notkeepan appointmentwith my husbandon
the 15/10/99,norhasheheardfrom hersince. This maybeareflectionon
DetectiveFrench,buton theotherhandsheis following yourorders.
Yoursfaithfully,

GRIEVANCE: Maddison’scasewasput on thebackburnerfor solongthat
thatcrucialevidencewasobviouslydestroyed.
After ayearwereothercasesstill receivingpriority.

Onthe22/11/99,(a monthlater)I receivedhis blandreplywhich didnotaddresswhy no
investigationsofanyconsequencehadtakenplacein thesix monthsbetween
November,1998 andApril, 1999,butmentionedhehaddirectedDet SgtFrenchto
attendto otherurgentmatters— “a necessaryandappropriatecourseofactionasMajor
CrimeInvestigationis chargedwith investigatingthemostseriouscrimesdefinedwithin
theCriminal Codeof WA.”

QUESTION: 1 Why wasmy son’scasehandedto Major CrimeInv
if it wasnotseriousenough?

2 Why wasit not consideredurgent?
19/8/00— FirstPressrelease.
2 ‘/~yearsafterwereportedthedisappearanceofMaddisonpoliceactionbecameintense.
This I believewasdueto thenotoriouscharacterofDragovichandtheinternational
interest.

GRIEVANCE: 1. It appearedthatonly whenthecasetook on international
significanceandthemediabecameinvolved when
Dragovichwasarrestedin NZ thatrealresourceswere
appliedto solving thecase

2. Thatmy son’sdisappearancewasnotimportantenoughto
warrantconscientiousattentioninitially wasa soul
destroyingrealization.

(~‘. - .



October2000Det SgtKerry Frenchwentto Carnarvonandnorthandcarriedout
extensiveinvestigations. The exerciseproducedonepieceofconcreteevidence
relatingto my sonandthatwaslocatedatCarnarvon.
Onthe14/5/01againDetSgtFrenchwentnorthto continuetheinvestigations.
Onthe20/7/01 Mrs Katie Hodson-ThomasMLA sentletterto DPPto pursueextradition
applicationat my request.
On the28/5/01- Mr KatieHodson-ThomasMLA at my requestsentaletterto the
AttorneyGeneralthelion Daryl Williams,AM QC questioningwhetheranExtradition
Ordercouldberendered.
Onthe12/6/01- faxedpursuingreply andhighlightingthatno actionhadbeentakenby
policeto go to Camarvonin 1998
Onthe27/6/01— SenatortheHon ChristopherEllison repliedprovidingnecessary
informationandassistance.
On thel2/7/01— RequestedMrs Hodson-ThomasMLA to approachAustralianFederal
Police.
Onthe19/7/01— Mrs Hodson-Thomoswroteto Interpol
On the20/7/01— Mrs Hodson-Thomasredirectedtheenquiryto theDirectorofPublic
Prosecutions.
On the3/8/01— GabrielleDrennan,SeniorAssistantDirectoradvisedtheywerenot
involved in theinvestigation(which is notamatterfor thefederalauthorities);nor is any
proposedupgradeofoutstandingcharges

OtherGrievances:Thelabyrinthofthe FederalandStateJusticeSystemsare very
unwieldy.

Therewasnomedialaunchedby thepolicein theEasternStates
CONCLUSION
DetSgtKerryFrenchhasdedicatedherselfto solvingourcasein acommendablefashion
aftertheinitial delaysandhaspiecedtogetheranextremelycomplextrail of Dragovich’s
deceptionwith intelligencegatheredfrom Federalpolice,governmentdepartmentsand
internationalpolicingauthorities,including,comprehensiveinvestigationin WA, flying
to Aucklandlast Juneto interviewDragovichandlatertravellingto Britain to locate
witnessesandfinally leadingto his extraditionto Australiaon the 17/1/2002. We are
truly thankfulto her for the tenacityshehasshown.

Unfortunatelyit all seemsto havecometoo lateasDragovichis nearlyoff the hook
initial protractedinvestigationsandindulgentpenalties.Time is runningoutandit seems
we havelittle hopeofrecompenseandno hopeofclosure.



Ref:BishChgs
GRIEVANCESAGAINST THE JUSTICESYSTEM

CHARGESAT TRIAL OF MIRO PETROVICHDRAGOVICH ON THE 18/5/02

MIRO PETROVICH DRAGOVICHwaschargedwith thefollowing 13 Commonwealthand
Statechargeswhichwereseriousenoughto warrantinternationalextradition.

CHARGES
Sec234(l)(b)Migration Act 1958

3 charges— Application for ProtectionVisain nameofTodorovic— 23/11/95,
7/12/95,11/12/95,whenalreadygrantedRefugeestatusundernameof
Miro PetrovichDragovich.

Sec11 ofStatutoryDeclarationsAct 1959.
4 charges— Willfully makingfalsestatementsin 1995and1996.

Sec491(1)MigrationAct 1958
1 charge— Escapingfrom VillawoodDetentionCentre,NSW30/9/96.

Sec29 B of CrimesAct 1914
1 Charge— At Maroobara,NSW, CentreLink representedhimselfasWilliam

MaddisonFRENCHin attemptto receiveDisability SupportPension.
(MAXIMUM PENALTY ON INDITEMENT IS 2 YEARS)

GRIEVANCE: Thesentenceis far too lenient. This manhasimpersonatedmyson,
Maddison,a realperson,anddid notjustusea bogusname. Why
is thereisnodistinction? Impersonatinga realpersonis much
moreserious.

Sec. 178(BA) CrimesAct 1900NSW
3 Charges— DragovichusedW. Maddison French’sbankcardto withdraw

fundson the - 6/11/98 - $1000
9/11/98-$1400

(FOUND GUILTY - MAXIMUM SUMMARY SENTENCE12 MONTHS)
Theindictablesentence5 years. TheSummarysentence12 months.

GRIEVANCE: Thesentenceis far too lenient

Sec10(1)(a)PassportAct 1938
1 charge— ObtainingPassportin nameofPeterMorgan

(seizedwhenarrestedat Maroobra)
The indictablesentence2 years

2- . -
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The sentenceimposedfor suchseriousoffencesis far too lenient.

This character,known to haveat least26 aliases,hasmanipulatedandscornednearlyall
AustralianGovernmentsystemsby abusingImmigration,PassportLaws, SocialSecurity,Refugee,
CourtSystems,etc.,eludedthePolice,wastedtheresourcesofStateandFederalAgentsinvolved
in investigationsandpursuitall overtheworld, with eventualcostly extraditionfrom NZ, butbe is
nowverycomfortablein theknowledgethat in aamonthortwo he couldbe freeto pursuehis
despicablecourseagain.

Thejusticesystemis ajoke! Dragovichwassupposedto betriedby judgeandjury over4 days
with over30 witnesses,whowereon standby,to becalled in Australiaandoverseason whatwas
consideredto bevery seriouscharges,butat theeleventhhourhe chooseto betriedSummarily,
which only requiredhim to appearfor anhourortwo beforeaMagistratein NSW. He mustbe
laughing.

In passingsentence(newscuttingenclosed- “ConmanjailedoverNSWfrauds”)JudgeAlan
Mooreadmittedto thecourt“that hewasamazedthesentencefor suchseriousoffenceswasso
light”. (12 months)
It is an affront to thejudiciary,don’t youthink,althoughI gathertheywill betakinga stance,to
havesentencesincreased.

The mostseriousconsequenceofall is thatthismiscreanthasobservedhis right to remainsilent,
which, in effectsentencesour familyto the“term of ournaturallives.” He holdstheonly keyto
oursonMaddison’sdisappearance. He shouldbeobligedby lawto speak.

Dragovichhasserveda sentenceof 12 months(held in custody),afurther 8 monthsin NZ
between31/5/01and17/1/02 whenhe wasextradited,andto date six monthsin Australia. A
total of24 monthsandhe is nowappealingfor release.

The punishmentfor thecrimeshavebeenfar too indulgentandwe feel extremelybitter aboutthe
justicesystem.



Ref: BishCuts

PROFILEOFMIRO PETCOLLATED FROMMEDIA COVERAGE
AUSTRALIA

TheWestAustralian— 19/8/00— Frontpage
InternationalImpostor— scamartist — Oneman 16 faces- mayholdkeyto solving
suspiciousdisappearanceofWesleyCollegestudentWilliam MaddisonFrenchin WA’s
North-Westtwo yearsago. — severalpassportsin differentnames— befriendspeople—

talesof life asrefugeefrom EasternEurope.— Hehastold peoplehe is a refugeefrom
Kosovo,Albania,Checlmya,BosniaandRussia.SpeaksEnglishwith Irishbrogue.
Policein atleast9 countrieshavelaunchedinvestigations— Canada,Spain,England,
Ireland,Australia,France,Germany,theUnitedStatesandNewZealand
Suspiciouscluesuncovered— MajorCrime-2 yearsinvestigationspanningglobe

pge. — wovenan internationalwebofdeceit,andfalseidentities . — policesources
saidDragosichwasfinancially sophisticated,highly intelligentandenjoyedtheh1ghlite
Spokewith EasterernEuropeanaccent Twice appliedfor refugeestatusin NZ, claiming
he wasfrom ChechnyaandusingnamesAbrahimAdemMorina andShamilJusef
Azizov.~— mail orderCookbookscamin Wellington
TheWestAustralian— 21/8/00
Det SgtKenyFrenchandDet Sgt SteveBrown - morethan23 identities.Injail in NZ
fraudcharges
TheWestAustralian.-~ 22/8/00— Frontpage
PressConference- Parent’sappeal.— Maddison, interestedin languagesandcultures-

hadwanderlust— trustedandtookpeopleat theirfacevalue.
TheWestAustralian- 24/8/00— Frontpage
17

th FaceofelusiveinternationalconmanDragovich. Mr Frenchcontactedgirlfriend
from Carnarvonin Dec. 1997— saidhewastravellingwith mannamedMarco.
Remandedto facecourtNZ — October6.
TheWestAustralian - 9/9/00
Masterofdisguise— DragovichvisitedCoralBay, ExmouthandtheNanutarra
RoadhouseafterleavingCarnarvon. Aliases:Chris Morgan,Chris Smith,KevinJames
Lewis, PavelDimitrov, ShamilAzizov,ChnsHarman,Ivan Grosev,Michal James
Cooper,AndreCraoou!sk~,Chris Robinson,VincentPai~IFitzgerald,JoshuaI imothy
Davis,Abrahim AdemMorina, ChrisA1exandrov~V Rut~atzandCollimore
Bail deniedin HIgh Court this week - prosecutorMikeh’cron
TheWestAustralian- 12/5/01
MajorCrimetra~elto Karratha15/5/01— At least16 disguises Also usednamePeter
Merlow— in 1997— Arrestedon planein AucklandNZ with 3 passports,5 drivers
licences Admitted stealing2 passports— JosimaDavis and\‘incentFitzgeraldand
forgery expertto tell howphotoshadbeencleverlylaminated Detbelievepair
continuedtravelnorthofCarnarvon

2\
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SundyTimes- 20/5/01
Dragovich,travellingasMarcoDawsonsettledon Quantasflight from Aucklandto
Brisbane(3 1/5/01)— camewithin minutesofslippingbackinto obscurity- wascarrying
autobiographyofBritish drugdealerHowardMarks—43 aliases. Convicted18/5/01on
24 countsusingdocumentwith intentto defraud,two countsofalteringdoewith intentto
defraudandtwoofpossessingfalsepassports.- Preyedon unsuspectingcustomerswho
gaveCr Carddetailsto buycookbooks,CD’S, campinggear,advertisingon theInternet
andin newspapers.Facing10 yearsbehindbarsandmaybe deported
TheWestAustralian— 19/5/01— Frontpage.
NZTrial — 1 8/5/01 —foundguilty (Dragovich/MarcoDawson)
Trial witnessesimpressedby his nicesuit, expensivejewellery,suitcaseandbriefcase..
Lookedoutofplacein backpackerhostels. Oncefled a hostelaftertwo Japanese
accusedhim ofstealingtheirpassportsandairline tickets. Stolepersonaldocuments,
swappedpassportphotos— cleverlymanipulatedbankingandbureaucraticsystems.
Foundfingerprintson 48 documentsin severalnames. Usedcredibleaccentto match
Irishpassportstolenfrom backpackerin queensland.AnsweredNatalieSoyanoffad for
fiatmatein June1999callinghimselfChris Azizov answeredadfor flatmatein June
1999.-convincedherhewasa Russianorphan— shewasstudyingRussianandhespent
two hourshelpingherwith translationandpronunciation.— phonedto sayhe wasstaying
withhisparents.— his adoptiveparents.— motiveto useSoynoffsaddressfor driver’s
licencein nameofAzizov to be mailedto him. With this he went to registrarofbirths
anddeathsandhadthenameAzizovchangedbydeedpoll to ChrisMartinHarman.
Driver~ licenceusedto registercompanyandopenbankaccounttoprepareofcookbook
scam.
Detectives.pastweekcombingrecordshotels,roadhouses,businessesin NorthWest. )
Detectivesin PortHedland18/5/01 * big tasktrackingfouryearsago
West — 26/5/2001
NZ judgeMary-BethSharp’seffortsto savejusticesystemmoneymayseeDragovichgo
free within two months. Under parole laws may serveonly thirdof3 “2yrears,could
be feein July. CostNZ taxpayersfortuneNZ. DragovichclaimedhewasYugoslav,
raisedin orphanage.JudgeSharpsaidhewasmotivatedbygreedandhadan extravagant
lifestyle
The WestAustralian — 12/6/01— Conman’s bid to excapeJail.
Offeredprisonguardbig sumofmoneyto escapeMt EdenPrison— wasmovedto
maximum-securityParemoremoPrison. Caughtsurveyingdoorsandwindowsasif
planningescape.Policebelievehehashiddenstashofmoney.
The WestAustralian — 4/8/01— Front page
Imposterandcorimanillegal immigrantescapedfrom ViliawoodDetenionCentreNSW5
yearsagowhenit wasbelievedhis namewasDragonTudorovic.
FederalPolicemountedoperationyesterdayto havehim extraditedfrom NZ underciW
CrimesAct. ExtraditionApplicationto beheardFriday. SgtFrenchpiecedtogethertrail
ofdeceptionwith intelligencegatheredfrom Federalpolice,govt. departmentsand
internationalpolicingauthorities.Hehadbeendetainedfor breachingimmigration
regulations. 3\
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Stageddaringescapefrom NSW centrein 1996— big hunt-attime Afterescape
appliedfor citizenship- Authoritiesdidnotrealisedealingwith wantedman.and
acceptedapplicationeffectivelyendorsingnewidentity. Hadtwice applied
unsuccessfullyfor refugeestatusin NZ. Allegedly stoleidentificationfrom guestsat
backpackerhostels.Policein Canada,Spain,Britain, Ireland, France,Germany and
UnitedStateshavebeenon the alert for the imposter.
TheWestAustralian- 21/11/01
Imposter’sanddetentioncentreescapeeMiro PetovichJ)ragovichassumedtheidentity
ofa W4 manpUcefear isdeadaftertravelling WI’s North-Westwith convicted
fraudster. Federalpolicedocumentsat extraditionhearingin NZ — repeatedlybreached
Australia’ssecurity,banking,immigrationandjusticesystemsover4 years. Qfficiais
issuedDragovichpassportsunderfalsenamesandallowedhim to changehis nameby
deedpoll atwill, despitebeingon therunfrom immigrationofficials afterescapingfrom
Sydney’sVillawood detentioncentrein Sept.1996.
Whileon bailfor impersonatinghewasallowedto leaveAustraliaandtraveltheworld,
applyingfor refugeestatusoverseas.InNov 1998 — CentrelinkMaroubra,NSW— triedto
havedisabilityallowancereactivated,telling themhewas William MaddisonFrenchand
requestedbackpay.TriggeredcomputeralarmandalertedNSWMissingPersons.
Initially told two officershisnamewasWilliam MaddisonFrenchbut afterquestioning
admittedhewasactuallyMiro PDrag. Arrestedandfingerprintedandseizedtwo
passportsin nameofMiro PetorovichDragovich.Bailedto appearon November11,
1998. Twoweekslater changedhis nameto PeterMorganby deedpoll andappliedfor
replacementAus.Pas~sport.
The WestAustralian — 22/11/01
MaddisonFrenchmayhavetravelledthousandsof klms throughAustralia’sredcentre—

Policesuspecthe(Dragovich)knowswhathappenedto MaddisonFrench. Evidence
uncovered- travelledfrom WA’s North Westin Dec 1997into NorthernTerritory then
to Alice Springs. At Airport March19, 1998— moneywithdrawn.
TheWestAustralian— 26/12/01

Policefear WA mandead. NZ will extradite.Tried to trick Centrelinkstaffto
reactivateDisability Allowance. UsedFrench’sbankcardto withdrawmoneythree
times in amonth.
Daily Telegraph18/1/2002 (Sydney)
Keento questionconmanextraditedto NSW
WA policesayDragovichwill faceNSW court on 13 fraudrelatedchargesandescape
from Villawood DetentionCentre.
heraldSun18/i/02(Melbourne)
Policewantto questionDragovich
TheWestAustralianNewspaper- 4/3/02
ReportWA policehadbegunreviewofmostcontroversialcasesin readinessfor the
Royal Commissioninto policecorruption.
NOTE: Oneofthesecasesis that ofmy son

4\........
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TheWest Australian — 22/5/02
Refugeeon protectionvisaabusedprivilegesof citizenship:judge.
DetectivesbelieveMr French isdeadandsuspectDawsonknowswhat happened.
JudeAlan Mooresaid“I don’t wish to makeanystatementsin termsoftheavailability to
personswho aresuppressedin othercountriesto avail themselvesoffacilitiesin this
country,butherewe seeyouhaveexceededthatwhichis on offer.
HejailedDawsonfor 12 monthssayinghe wasamazedthepenaltyfor suchserious
offenceswasso light.
Other Information
He had75 chargesfiled againsthim butjusticesystemsetalimit of28 to betried.
He twice unsuccessfullyappliedfor refugeestatusin NZ (TheWestAustralian)4/8/01)
NZ charges- 5 werepassportcharges
Interpolalerted26/11/98
Listingon PoliceMissingPersonswebsite.

BishCutsNZ

PROFILEOF MIIRO PETCOLLATED FROMMEDIA COVERAGE
NEW ZEALAND

Independent Newspapers— Wellington14/7/00
Cookbookscamsuspectarrested
Police believeChrisMartyn Smithis themanthey’vearrested.
All thecompanies,SouthIslandMarketingLtd., Lewis andParnersLtd, Book
DistributorsLtd andAntarcticMarketingLtd. All thecompanieshavedirctorswith
namesincludedin thepolicelist ofaliases.
EveningPost— 29/8/00
PrisonerSuspectin Murder
A prisoner~Dragovich~in Aucklandis suspectedofmurderinganAustralian~Maddison
French)andburyinghis bodysomewherein theWestAustraliandesertin 1997
The EveningPost- 14/7/2000
Det Sgt ShawnRutene— Aucklandcentralfraudsquad.— Hundredsofpeoplefell victim
to elaboratescam - cookbookoffer madeby HarbourCity Marketing. Company
directorwasChris Smith— Wainuiomataaddress.— womantheredupedinto lettinghim
useaddress.— arrest31/5/00 - 27 yearold - - Chris MartynSmith— usingnameMarco
Dawson.— believedto haverunseveralcompanies.— Fraudof250,000Custweren’t
liable for the 1000credit-cardcharge— ASB Bank Wellington to foot. Hadrecoveredall
but 36,000 Identifiedfour others— SouthIslandMarketingLtd., LewisandParnersLtd,
BookDistributorsLtd andAntarcticMarketingLtd. Totalallegedfraudmorethan
$400,000..Dealtwith woman,“This guy is soapproachable”— aliasesMiro Petrovich
Dragovich,Ivan Grose,Pave!Dimitrov, WMF, PeterMorgan, ShamilJusefAzizov,
Chris Martyn Smith,ChristopherMartyn Harman,Chris Alexandrov,MarcoAdem
Morina,MarcoDawaon,KevinJamesLewis, VincentPaulFitzgerald,JoshuaTimothy
Davis,Abrahim AdemMorina,AndreaCraboulshki,V Rutsatz,Mr Collimore,Kevin
JamesSmith,1-iristosManasandVincentPaulFit-Gerald. 5\
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Herald NZ - 3/8100
Dragovichsuspectedofmurderinga WestAustralian(MaddisonFrench) andburyinghis
bodysomewherein thevastdesertin 1997. Australianauthoritiessuspecttheman
assumedMr French’sidentityandusedhis bankaccoutsfor severalmonthsafterkilling
him. Lawyerarrangedfor psychiatricassessment.Enquiriesconductedin NZ andhad
trackedmovementsthroughoutAmericaandEurope.As yet no plansto searchfor body.
Detectivesflew toAucklandin June.
EveningPost— 29/8/00
PrisonerSuspectin Murder
Aprisoner(Dragovich)in Aucklandis suspectedofmurderingan Australian(Maddison
French)andburyinghisbodysomewherein theWestAustraliandesertin 199.
AustralianAuthoritiesbelievehe assumedMr French’sidentity andusedhisbank
accountsfor afew monthsafterkilling him
Email to Herald 8/5/01
28 chargesoutof75
The New Zealand Herald — 12/6/01
Conmanmaybe releasedin July
Migrantsfleecedby conman
Judgesaid“ratherinviting” to handdowntoughersentence,

but wouldnotdo that. Public betterservedby shortersentence,soDawsoncouldbe
deportedminimisingtaxpayermoneyspenton him

Two weektrial
272 Wellingtonianssentcr carddetails.
HeatherLord ofWellingtonwas shocked,shehadconsideredhim atrustworthyfriend.
Constantrepetitiveoffending.
National NewsNZ — 3/8/01
At least24 falseidentities.
Extraditionpapersservedyesterday
National NewsNZ — 4/8/01
Dawsonin jail sincearrestatAucklandAirport 15 monthsago.
National NewsNZ — 22/11/201
JudgeRobertKerr — conmanMarcoDawson- Sentencedto 3 ~ in May—24 counts
creditcardscams— Australianchargesincludemakingfalsewrittenstatements,
declarations,dishonestlyobtainingmoney,escapingfrom detentionandmakingfalse
statementfor Australianpassport

ATTACHMENTS: Newsarticles
The WestAustraliannewsarticle, 19/8/00showingsixteenfacesof

Miro PetrovichDragovich
The WestAustralian 22/5/02 -Jail for Conmanin MissingMan Case
The WestAustralia22/5/02 - ConmanjailedoverNSW frauds
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Jail for conman in
missingman case
Refugeeon protection
visa abusedprivileges
of citizenship:judge

SYDNEY
By Rebecca Rose

•1he man with so many dilterefli names
sat quietly in court, wearing a beige turtle-
neck jumper and jeans.

Dawson was extradited to NSW from
New Zealand, where he is serving a three-

A CON MAN with at least 25 identities
and linked to the mysterious disappear-
anoe of a Perth man has been jailed for a
string of frauds in New South Wales.

Marco Dawson — also known as Miro
Petrovich Dragovich, Dragan Todorovic
and Tony Morgan — was jailed for a year
for 10 crimes, including stealing from the
bank account of missing man William
Maddison French, 24, and trying to steal
his disability pension.

Dawson, who was given refugee status in
1994. was found guilty of escaping from
Viflawood detention centre, where he had
returned in 1996 to apply for another
protection visa under a different name.

year scntcnce for similar offences. Austra-
lian and NZ authorities are arguing about
where Dawson will serve his time.

Dawson claims he bought Mr French’s
credit curd in Kings Cross for $50.

But Sydney Central Court was told yes-
terday that he had befriended Mr French in
a WA hostel in April 1997 and there was
evidence they met again later. Mr French
has not been seen since December 1997.

In March 1998. Dawson used Mr
French’s bankcard to get money from an
ATM at Sydney International Airport
before fleeing the country. The day he
returned in November, he withdrew $2400
from Mr French’s account.

WA police officer Kerry French, who
was at Dawson’s court appearance yester-
day, said WA authorities would continue
investigating Mr French’s disappearance.

Detectives believe Mr French is dead
and suspect Dawson knows what happened
to him. They have evidence that Dawson
and Mr French, or someone purporting to
be him, went from the North-West of WA
in December 1997 into the Northern Terri-
tory, south to Alice Springs, on to regional
Victoria, ending at Sydnel Airport on
March 19, 1998, when Mr French s bank-
card was used to withdraw money.

After his passport was taken. Dawson
fl~t1from Australia with another passport

under yet another name obtained after
he told authorities he had lost the original.

Judge Alan Moore said he was at a loss to
explain why a man with refugee status would
seek another protection visa. Dawson had
abused the privileges of citirenship.

“I don’t wish to make any statements in
terms of the availability to persons who are
suppressed in other countries to avail
themselves of facilities in this country but
here we see you have exceeded that which
was on offer,” Judge Moore said.

He jailed Dawson for the maximum 12
months, saying lie was amazed the penalty
for such serious offences was so light.

9~r\,~ .li .P~~1

Who’s who: Some of the many faces of
conman Marco Dawson.

Ref: 4058549
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Conman jailed
over NSW frauds
Moneystolenfrom
bankaccountof
missingPerthman
a SYDNEY
By Rebecca Rose

A CONMAN with at least 25 identities
and linked to the mysterious disappear-
ance of a Perth man has been jailed for a
string of frauds in New South Wales.

Marco Dawson — also known as Miro
Petrovich Dragovich. Dragan Todorovic
and Tony Morgan — was jailed for a year
for 10 crimes, including stealing from the
bank account of missing man William
Maddison French, 24, and trying to steal
his disability pension.

Dawson, who was given refugee status in
1994. was found gwlty of escaping Villa-
wood detention centre, where he had
returned in 1996 to apply for another pro-
tection visa under a different name.

After his passport was taken away. Daw-
son fled the country with another passport
under yet another name — obtained after
he told authorities he had lost the original.

Judge Alan Moore said he was at a loss
to explain why a man who had refugee
status would seek another protection visa
but that Dawson had abused the privileges
of citizenship.

“1 don’t wish to make any statements in
terms or the availability to persons who are
suppressed in other countries to avail
themselves of facilities in this country but
here we see you have exceeded that which
was on offer,” Justice Moore said.

He sentenced Dawson to the maximum
penalty of 12 months, admitting to the
court that he was amazed the sentence for

such serious offences was so light.
The man with so many different names

sat quietly in court, wearing a beige turtle-
neck jumper and jeans.

Dawson was extradited to NSW from
New Zealand, where be is serving a three-
year sentence for similar otTenees commit-
ted there.

Australian and NZ authorities arc argu..
ing about where Dawson will serve the jail
time.

Dawson claims he bought Mr French’s
credit card in ICings Cross for $50.

But Sydney central court was told yester-
day that he had befriended Mr French in a
WA hostel in Apnl 1997 and that there
was evidence the pair met again later, Mr
French has not been seen since December
1997.

In March 1998, Dawson used Mr
French’s bankcard to withdraw money
from an ATM at Sydney International Air-
port before fleeing the country.

In November, be returned to Australia
~.u’4withdrew $2400 from Mr French’s
bank account on the same day.

WA police officer Ken~French, who
was in court for Dawson’s appearance yes-
terday, said WA authorities would con-
tinue to investigate the circumstances sur-
rounding the disappearance of Mr French.

Detectives suspect Dawson knows what
happened to Mr French, whom police
believe is dead.

They have uncovered evidence that
Dawson and Mr French, or someone pur-
porting to be him, travelled from WA’S
North-West in December 1997 into the
Northern Territory then south to Alice
Springs.

The journey continued into regional Vic-
toria and ended at Sydnei Airport on
March 19, 7998, when Mr French $ bank-
card was used to withdraw money.

Ret: 4056203
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PROFILE- WILLIAM MADDISON FRENCH

SouthAfrica born,immigratedto Australia1986, AustralianCitizenship
1988, 24 yearsofage,WesleyCollegeOldBoy andAustralianBusiness
Collegegraduate.

Interests:Travelling,Culturesandlanguages,FishingandWeight lifting.

Health: Suffereddepression.


